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Hxs¶ron 0Fr LODGIE, No. 48', Lanoas-
fér, Penn., by George Ift Welchba,
M. D. This is a 'neat d1uoaeoimo of

'295 pp, -from. the press of, the En-
qjuirerPnrinting Ço., at Lancaster,
'bound in bIne cloth, with a hand-
someiy illurinated cover li black and
gold. The loage i8 a century old,
and this book admirabiy telle ite story.
The Iodge is, the eighth oi8est nowv
w orking in Pennsylvania. Like al
lodges of that day, its eariy meetings
were held at tavéins, as the banquet
vas not the least important part of
the work. Like our oid Iodgea, toc,
they had a proxy li the city to
represent them at Grand Lodge, to
save travel and expense. During the
Morgan tirnes the lodge 8uspended
mneetings from Jan7jary, 1882, until
November, 1883. The period of de-
pression was shorter than at the
East, extending fromn 1880 to 1837.
The iodge had its yeara of poverty
and of auccees, azid the. fiush times
of the war finally floated it on tho
broadl tide of prosperity. lI its
earlier days it protestedl againet tax-
ing country lodges Éër building a
Grand Lodge hall in the city, a pro.
test which always seema; to have a
certain anioxnt of right on ite Bide.
The hiatory closes witb its centennial,
celebration, April 21, 1885, which
was a jubilee. A large number of
'hiograpial sketches followed, which
are interestlng and valuable. Among
them is that of President James
Buchanan, who was Master of the,
lodge lin 1828. The work is a very
vialuable contribution to Masonie bis-i
tory, and Bro. Weichans ie to bacon-
gratnlated li having placed his loagei
in a light where it can be appire.
ciated.

A CIROrL,&i has been iséee warning
the craft againat au imposter niamed
H. Clay Sale, of LouisiviUle,.Xentuoky,
and formerly a member of Excelsior
Lodge, No. 2582 of thal oity. léok
ont for him.

in oursaièýtun we fol! into a elumbxt.
We thought we wegejourneying a1ong
94.grçàl plain, of the most eiwegant
éçénery . im .aginable. We came to a
làrge temnple, into which we entered.
Uponà aý magnificent throne eut e4 godf-
does, who held li ber band a pàir of
séalea. A decreebhu gone forth, that
ail societies of the iand ehould sene
representatives to lier, that the menit
of the aociety might be weighed.
Accordingly great tlxrongs came frQm
ail directions. Eacli one was allo'w-
ed an a!4ioea, and ut iast theat-
tendant wàs asked if there were an
more to be udmitted. "'Yes, there is
without a mani who says 'me repre-
sente the (Jruft of Freen. tsonry."
"Let hlm be udmitted,"' euid the god-
d'oss. Among other questions, s'he
usked: "Hoàw mucli do you pledge in
chanity?" "We make no pledges,
wae the raday unswer. H«Iow muoh
do you give a worthy applicant?"'
"IAil that we can sare," responded
the brother. "IDÔ you ever refuse te
heip a worthy dietreseed brother ?"
9W-e do iot." The merits of this

soclety were weighed, and the balance
decided in its favor, when a decres
iseued that Freemasonry deserveig
the -commendation of ail.-Freema-
s022 Jounal.

PÂST GRAND MÂSTER sprxv decided
when the W. M. ordeted, the pnss-
wora to be taien ini a lodge that it
should be collected from every crafts-
maxi present. Grand Master mûrray,
on the other hiand, rules that ie needl
not be 'collecte from, the 'Worshipful
Master Sitting in the East. 'Who àa
correct? would not the botter plani
be to, allow the Deacone to oblleot the
pussword only from. those they were
flot sure were Mueonc¶'-Toîronto Hait,
Jan. 9. No. The paes-wordl should
be collectedl from ail the brethren P're-
sent. Thére ili only a technlcaldliffer-
ence in the opinions oP M. W. Bros.
Spry and Mumray, which la, not, worth
dlsousesing. 'We tbink the practiceo6f
the Deacons giving the W. M. -the
pus-word the better one lu every case.


